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News of tha World for the

Past Seven Days.

Associated Press Dispatches to

The Phoenix "Herald."

THE KOVA 6COTIA EXPLOSION.

Halifax, Nov. ISth. Volunteers
have down the pit, iu wbiclt the
explosioa occurred, and have come
up a:;ain. . They found it iuipoiuible
to explore the south side fur my
tauce on account of after damp.
There being no uir through, as al!

the doon have been blown down by
the blast. They have found ,some
bodies, but could not identify them.
AH the horses in the pit (29) art-dea-

A number of men are still in

the pit said to be fourty-four- . It is

feared another explosion will occur
this evening, when the pit gathers
gas again Work is totally suspeml-eiTi- u

aH the collieries the country
and the miners have cums to the
scene of accident in great numbers,
but are altogether powerless to ren-

der any assistance ou account of the
precarious condition .f the pit. It
13 not know how the fire originated.
and none trom the side where the ac
cident incurred are alive to tell th
tale. Thitty-ture- e of the mi.-.in-g men

married, new
larjje families.

GARFIELD'S MAJORITY.

Sr. Paul, Nov. 13. Garfield's ma-

jority is now vithiu 400 of 40,000
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be made The another foul blot
will meet again until next week I otherwise fair map of The
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cial vote of Alabama, with three
counties to hear 83,309 for
Hancock. 53.734 for GarSeld, and
Weaver i.531. Counties to hear from
will aid about 20.00'J
majority. The vote of State was
very aa-- more than one third
not T le proposition now
pending in the legislature is
to change time f holding election
samedate a3 Congressional aad Pre
sidential elections.

pb.nnsyltania's vote.
HARRiB3P.a, Mot. 12th. The fol- -

lcwing f-.-e ofllcial vote for Prfsi-dii- l
in Slate: Garfield, 444.704,

an 1 Haucoca, 407,428.
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SEOKO EXOPl'5.
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VULTL'fSiZ.

Few Stems from Thriving Camp.
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The family iaine of the Roval

Family of EagUnd is Wettin.
Wm. Howel', a sewing machine

ag-n- t, met witA a narrow escape in
Eel river, JitnAnaldr lately.
A oc.-uie- i oa the moutitaui
ath.ve the rn:.i. but it "tint in twain.
one part iroing behind the wagon aiei
me otner in tront, hardly m;s-ni- :i

t!ie horses.aii l completely 1,1 wk him
in a space oj tlnr-.- y to r riy feet.

A project is on foot to build a rail
road to tie Black Hills fn.m the
Luton Pad ric.

Garlie
12S.

Xotes.

eountv.

Is majority in Iowa is 75,- -

Downer City shipped last week
(iorii eiiirs to Arizona. 11.0O0

;inil.s i,f Imy 10 iciv Mejico and
iiiO U7.ki eggs a:id 2:.;C0 pimnus of
corn to fj)s Angeles. L. A. lleruld

In Slt Lake last Monday, a 3 year
1J ch,id of Mrs. iVilliams was shot

dead I.- - 'r. Parsons' 5 year old son.
i he noting was accidental.

Th Union Parific Kailroad Corn- -

pan' has oati-rli- t the spirit of theEtlrn railroad war and a rcuera
rcdae ion has been made in passen-
ger rates over the roads controlled
bvthat company. The Salt Lake

untie says: "This-i- s a vuluntarv
riiiietian ou the part of the U. P.

mpanv. and for tliat reason will
I appmtiatcd all the mine. The
rites in elira-x- a have lecn reduced
t tnur cents a mile. The former

te from Ogden to Omaha, fTC.53,
s oo.-- a cut to f 0- -'.

TIP-TC- P.

Some of the C!a m3 being Devel-

oped in this Section.

A Rich Camp Wooding
Development.

cOU8il'05BIXI OP THI Htlt.tU).
Tn-To- p, Xor. 8th.

This rousing little camp is nine
miles due west cf Gillett, and reach-
ed through a very rugh couniry.but
the wagou road is remarkably good
under the circnnntancts. This roa.l.
half of the distance, was built ty
the Tip-To- p company, and the oilier
half by the Territory of Arixona.
The camp is buiit in a deep canyon
aud buildings occupy available rpols
for a distance of over a mile. The
peopie stay up late, none thinking of
retiring until the stage arrives

ia about ten o'clock the po
pulation being" of an inquiring term
cf mind aud anxious to learn the
news.- - A goodiv number cf Dailt
Heralds are taken here. It is fully
nine o'clock before the population
begin to stir abroad. This morning
at 10 o ciOi ii l noticed tne tnermo- -

meter stood at f!3 degrees, which is
quite pleasant. Owing to the steep
ness of tha adjacent mountains the
sun does not show itself to this cansp
much before ten o'clock.

Faro is quite a facinating. rime
with these people, and for several
days after pay day 6th the Tiger
is attacked with iii'ieh Tigor. L'ist
month one dealer, common report
has it which I think is correct, won
inside a week 9."00 quite a pile.
At breakfast this morning one man
asked for his eggs straight up while
another called for a beefsteak with a
copper on.

The excitement of election b;in
over two loot races luts been .ar-
ranged for next Wednesday. Eettiai
is running high and one prospector.
in our presence bet hi3 horse, saddle
and brii.le on the result. If he loses
be will lie apt to carry his grub-stk- e

ou liis own back.
A Mexican, tae other cay, at

tempted to ctab a white man acd
v. as lei out of camp by the niinirt
with a rope around bis nick.

The di Jerect business men si-t-

to do a thriving business. V. A
Rowe : Co. sri; th; principal mar- -

chant. We have collected the fl
lowing information on the claims in
the vicinity , which will prove inter-
es'ing reading, showing how much
work is being dome to dev! p the
camp. It is the opinion of many
thai only capital for development is
wantc-- d to -- ring to light tunny mine
of equal richness with the Tip-Top- :

Tiie Tip-To- his often been spoken
of in the Herald. It has been work
ed over three years, produces many
thousands of dollars and has a No. 1

record in the mining orld
TL2 Monachie ownd by Meyer,

Haskell and Cdell will start up soon.
They have maieone shipment of ore
which resulted in $200 each, and the
Ittct two itemed rvritWidca Are baclk
East enjoying their share.

The claim in Tulccrck, owned by
Sewer, Oniner and Rodenbnrr is
down 100 feot and showing well.

JJrunscn Ead 1 nomas' rjiae, two
a half miles from is pres.

well.
Several pariies are oa

Humbug creek, and report the 3nd-i3- 2

eiceilei'.t prospects.
Greenhorn, owned by Howe & Co.,

io leased lo pr.rtics who arc working
it on shares It Iiaa two jhai'ts, and
taking out 130 ori--.

Dasin uiii:e, owned by &
Co , has a tunnel in 150 feet, and are
taking out considerable high grade
ore, most of which is worth $'300.
They are wo: king 4 mi d.

The Ei Dorado is owned by .Mr.
patiih-iiner- . lie returned from a
vi.-- it io Leadvilie aud r autned work,
taking out. 600 ore. He saw nu-.h--

:i it that equaled during his trip.
D 'ii Pedro, t miles we-- t of Tit'-t!;- ,

- beii:g develojd by two shafts
and two t iianeis, one striking the
lerfite S3 feet div.Tii, and the tl:er.
50 feet l"Ur, strikes Ijie ledge 2tW

feet down, and is prodticing pl n'v
t ore. Howe A Co. are I tie

owners and are making a good profit.
The Sunday mine, owned ty Howe,

liohiicr & Co. is leased It is work-
ing three men and paying well.

Hidden Treasure mine is owned
by Kowe Co, is 125 down and leas-
ed to parlies who are working it. It
is paying.

The Seventy-Si- x mine, owned by
Uffer ft Co, has a splendid record.
Work was resumed a month ago and
very high grade ore is bei.ig taken
out. A tunnel is in 150 feet which
will ho continued to 40) leet before
topping.
There are sorr.e 150 chloridets in

Ihf district, hut our limited time
presented us in getting the amount
of development. All the work down
shows well, and no place otlersa bet-
ter field for the investment of capital.
Capitalists should investigate this
camp.

The Necthtrn Irl!l.
Material eridence that the gap be-

tween the new transcontinental road-I- s

last closing up gathers daily. Al-
ready a sprinkling of passengers and
freight ficd their way over the break
A saving of several days' time is now
cflected betweenTucsoii and the

cities. The prosrres f the South
em Pacific ro;.d is very
some lime luring in pre. a "
new sti' n wi !i lie opened on i!ie
Miniluis river, i:ii!e3 frotnTn- son.
l ite distatice thence lo i l iVo i n.n-u- ot

f ir from oti in i its. Tne com-
pany are having a n:?mler of e'eirrini
sleeping cars manufactured in Otiio,
on thz same pattern as the Central
Pacific sleepers, many improvrtneuts
being added. Twenty new engines
will eoon arrive for the rond, of the
most complete model, and with the
fine passenger coaches now being
made at Troy, Xew York, the South-
ern Pacific road will one of the
bot equipped in th country. In a
month two at the fartheet there
will be more people passing through
Tucson than through Ogden. Citi
zen, tu.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining unclaimed

In Phcenix posto.Uce liov. 15lh, 1S30.

Cumminjj.Coatney Paver. Fclii
Craig, C Po-- t, John
Daily, Thos iShnlt, Joseph
Kwalt, Henry Knmon
Hall. Geo L Pttra
McClure, L Panil a, Antonio

H.nlile,
Call for Ailvertised Lotitrs.

Geo. E. JIottrbt.
r,tro'i5??r.

Bill

PRESCOTT.

Reports
Whiskey Campaign.

COKRESrONDIiNfcK 09 THE HERALD.

Phescott, A. T., Nov. 13th.
Ed. Hkiiald- - I have been aston-

ished at the amount of whiskey im
bibed in proportion to population
of this town, during the past election
season or campaign, and at the
dent inlluence whisky and whisky-seller- s

exert Ou the popular vote;
and I am credibly informed that
there is comparatively liitle drink
iug done iu Preacott, when the rain-lu- g

towns are considered. When
Stewart aud Oury were here they and
their friends visited most cf the sa
loons in the town, and in each called
up everybody in sight to drink, aiid
the same crowd went from one sa-

loon to another drinking in each, and
consequently many become intoxi-
cated on such a pilgrimage. This
pandering to the whisky eleaitnt is
cuslemary in this ccuntr), and is a
ridiculous practice as well as demo-
ralizing and degrading iu its teuden.
ciea. During election time hundreds
ofmeuirink a candidate's whiaky,
who do not vole him, but ho
hang around the rumshop and take
a drink with every one who comes
along and "sets 'em up." I hear in
dividual spoken cf as being good
workers, rustlers, good men at the
polls, whose principal claims to con
sideration seems to be their a
to hold a larger quantity of whis
aud keep on their feet than the
jority of their associates, who will

t hold of some weak-minde-

drunkard, talk politics and whisky
into him until he congests to vote as
they wish hint to do. Many men
said openly that they intended to vote
for the men who put uj the most
whisky, aud doubtless kept their
word. Candidates for office went
about the country wi'.h demijuhns in
iue:r carnages, anu in electioneering &'VM
ask 3d everv v:iltr tiiev met to ukr n I VUm R or

J J I . iivvpi J

ii' i;e wiiijKey. oucii a course i yf
couduct seems senseless and absurd,
aud is certeiuly annoying and expen
sive to the cnudidates, yet it is ex
pected by the people, --ud if a candi
data is considered niggardly in treat-
ing to whisky in his travels it seems
to be injurious to his interests.

In a former letter I referred to the
fact that the Democratic party ia this
county threw ul jd Pat. Hamilton,
their most active organizer and pro
turnout partiz in, iu not giving him
the nomination Sheriff, which he
sought iu the convention. Hamilton
during the fight has been the editor
of the Democrat, :'.iid did not support
the nominees the party any
marked degree of fervency,aud some

the detected ones are inclined to
feel a little hurt about it.

C. B. Ku Ii, the young orator of
the Democratic party, was beaten for
the office of District Attorney, al-

though he made a ve.y faithful can-

vass of the county, and tne Demo- -

cmtic nominees for SUeri tl.Treasurer
and Hjcorder were elected.

On the Republican side, II. A
Digslow was one of the most active
promoters of the party organization
and receiving the aominalioa for
Recorder, made a vigorous cam-
paien, speaking in nearly every pre
cinct iu the county, but failed of
election, though Noyes and Har--

rave, the other two old Hassayam
pas ou the ticket with him, were re
spectively elected Probate Judge and
District Attorney. The returns seem
to show that though we have elected
a Democratic Delegate, the Legisla-
ture will be l.epublican.

It is just yet uncertain who is
elected a.-- Itiipervisor in this county

ud Iheoliieia! returns will
ecide. The present Board Su

pervisors are in Court for failure lo
evy taxes as required by law. They
e;e brought up with a round turn

y Judge Silent, and on trial or- -

tiered to be imprisoned as it was un-

derstood, but novr they are batore
Judge French, who seems to be try-u- g

eiise over again. It is an iu- -

ter3ting mattir to the public, appa
rently involving the question wheih
er the Eoard of Supervisors or the
District Court is boss.

The town ia very dull, the political
soreheads are sub-idin- g, very littl
excitement in Court, and we are
waiting for the neit new sensation.

Bill Blank.

The i,rU Catch.

"You ran tslk lnit your wrutl
inir gentiemrn," skl a mn on the
mackerel burrrl, "but hmIcbs you
know my f uncus lock csi'.ch, ycue
Dtisine? in tne rinif.

"What lo tou cM your leck
kelch?" ;:eJ a man who was cut-tiiij-

his nnme in crucker box.
"Don't anyone want tackle it

It's h fure throw erery flip, and no
man ran meet it.

"Wot s it cot to learn?" aoked
a man looking up from a gam cf
solitaire.

a man is wrestling, me
he' liable to sret it," returned the
m-t- of the mackerel barrel," and if
lie can nuic-nitte-r it, he ao much
aJi-;i- -l

the

evi

for

for

the

, i .in. if . 't i . yj I t IIMIUII-
' ' ' ' ' I d ihe in. iii who wns w;i crTinir his

-- ent wet , . , . . . ... .

be

be

or

FeranT
'

rr;;nci:ica.

of

of

of

'

one rouni ii' comfrot tor the crowd
:i!T if;i t . 11?"

"'11 iii one for ihe eanjr,'' rejoined
the wre-tlr- r. "Ci-lla- r aad elbow
rip. C'.i rh hoiti. KeadyV"
Then liis raised him

and dropped him i.r:d wiped up the
floor and knocked erlhe store and
broke the furniture with him.

'LiK-- ketch didn't seem to work,
did it?" dry.3- - linked the man with
the cards. "LeiiKtwW I didn't notice
it when you put it on."

"S'- - ail riht, prntlemcn," panted
tin: wrestler. "I make no complainie.
It's the iier--t catch, in the business
only I reck on I've temporarily lost
the combination. What'll yon hare?"

He was a young man from Boston,
and had corjc to Tombstone for ih

md to operate in mines. Bui
things didn't suit him, anp he wa
going back He told his tale lo an
Kpitaph reporter: "It is loo rude and
vulirah here, nothing like our Boston
cuichuh. I vas ia a lestaurant this
niorniiifc and asked the waiuh for a
veal cutle. He stared at me, the
fellah did, and informed me thai
bull beef waa loo good for me, and
if that didn't suit me I co ildn't get
out too quick. It is too uncouth lor
me aitogethah." He left by yester-Aty- 't

coach.
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Established 185 2.

aLGOPEK & Co.

PHOEeysx,
Uliuaiiiating and Lubricating G3LS every

description and MINERS' CANDLES.

Importers and 'Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and Domestic

ES, LIQUORS

Jiia. S. Carr,

MERCHANTS.

A. T.

iOV S..IJ

Sole Agents for Arizona for tli tL following eelebrtted
"WHISKIES, Manufactured by

Milton J. Hardy l Co.,
Louisville, Kentucky.

'Hardy's Own," "Private Stock"," .

"Our Choice," '.'Old Kye," "Old Kentucky"
'Early Dawn," "Old Ileserr

8 OLE PROPRIETORS for ihe following VT !! Known r.nd Ktblieha Brud;
a U Lor Cabin,

"Coronet."
Kr.m th DUtlil.rj f a. K. CBABX A CO

t - V - y r

Beer.

v ever ia in is

AND CIGARS.

I .

OldJCentuckv ft

KaxvcoKT

Wines; Brandies, Rum, Gin, Bitters, Mineral Waters
"Ale,

Sols Agents for and ITew for the
J. A. Miller Cock"

ALEXANDER

Jrorter,

Arizona Hesico
celebrated "Chicken Whisky.

None Gekuine unless branded

any m.-Ki-es onrea

3ISTILER3.

KENTUCKY.

J. A. filler Old Bourbon Olstiiierv.

delicacy
marvel.

We Call the Attention f the Tn u4 the Fvblfe CeBerally t I

Oar Ktrk of CI 4 A both and Iosortie.
Wliioh cb at be exceild the TerriSorx.

SiS?53iE2ff SrrAX

MISCELLANEOUS.

of It nil Estate.
Jctlce b hereby given that. In ymru-anc- c

of hu ortir f the Piobatc
of ;aricopii Comiiy, Ti;rritory f Arionu,
maiiii ou the ftli day of hi'ptctnbvr. iu
the matter ut tiiectttato of Kiii .S. Vtiolscy,
doceatftrfi. tae un critrncd wiJJ 1 J ut pub-
lic auction, to the ltihct bulth.-- for cash,
in lawful mony ol tiio Uniit;d Suites, or
t ju mt ccut c:th on tte day of saie, and
th; balance payable hi six mnnlh? with

scciiriiy unl intense at one per
ceiit ji:t mnitli, frm the .iatc of coiitirm

of ihe f nie, fubjjjct to coiiluin:i:im by
aid rrobate iJuiirt. 0:1 Tuesday, the

da y of October, A li. at o'clock .M..
in iront cf the Cu:irt liousf. In tlie t,vn of
Pliaiiix. County of Muricopj, Terrirory of
Ariao a. h1 ih : ri;ht ti!ct ii. tercet and
estate of the tiiid K1111; S. Woolsty, at the
time ot bifi death, and ail ritrht iitie aud
interest tiiat HKi ba, by

h w or i U:erv ie, - other
than or in addition to tnat t t 'the said Kiny;
S. W Oolr-ey- . tiie Ti?ie of his tk'.ith, iii
and to al! Hkkso certain lot pio e or
paicelf of Iti.id. situate, lyiny and beiiicia
th coub y of V.arico-a- Territory of Ari-
zona, aud boaiidu aud der;C:ibt--d uts ful
low :

Lois Nos. one, three, f.ve. and
cine. ( 1, i, 7 an t 9,) in blork numberou, il). i.oi liuiubcronL-- ai.d five1
In block unmber ne, (.5.) Lot- tuii'.bi'rn
une. thr e and live, (!. :i and 5.) iu block
cumber twen;v-:ive- , Lots uninbert
ono, two. three and tour, (1, 'J, ;i and 4,) in
blv-- uumbrthlrtv-fiiur- , :A ) Lots iiuin
b:rs nine and elevei:. (I and 11.) in biock
number live. 5.) Lois n umbers e'htoen
ad tee::teert. (!8 mid IT.) in block num-

ber twenty, J). ) All in the town of i'he-nix- ,

county of M;ri mpa, rt'orri,o:y of Ari-
zona, as a:pcr by tii; snap or plat tberu
of mad by Wm, A. iiauco. k. phi a
C'.py of whic1; said piar :s oa tne in tW of
fice of trie County i:.emler ;f Maricopa
county, and to which . is here by
a'.adtf f;r the and loe.ition or htH.
Aio ihe rii;!.t of ol tho naii
ertae lo a one-thir- d int r st iu lot liuia-ber-

nine, ton, eleven and twelve, t'j, n
and 12.) m block number twei;tv-- i v. t2.i !

Also"the riLr!t of redemption o! nid estate.
to the noriii (r hail (l-- - of section four
(4); the Miitheai (1 4t of Pec-lio- n

nineO1); the ii:rthe.ist h l

and the south iii'.:-- :if (l)of th cuu;li-wes- t
quar.'er f eeiion teven ; the

northeast (i-- of the iiorhwtt
quarter of ton 1S : t he iion

qnarter ct! feeciion fiveo); the tant
one-ha- of tiie southeast quarter of
section live (5. All iu townsuip iuo 1

iio;th, rane three , of tiila. and Salt
Itiver meiiuinn. All or which suid lards
have ben si Id und:?r decrees of foreclos-
ure of mortgagee nince tiie dalh cf paid
Kin S. W'ouisey. decea-rd- , end in which
the HHid .tam only holds theriht ol re-
demption.

Al othij nfi thwet. of
pectiou six a portion of the wtrt one- -
haif 1 2j of the foutheas: quarter of sec. ion
five :; in two J lots boundi-- and

as foltowH : Lot So.l,
at a point oa section liiie. thirty-thre- e

north from the e?ectit-- ctr-ue- r
between Feet iocs fi e ajd eiirht.

aiuJS); T. 1 W., li. 3 i2 , and ri;nuia
thence eaa-- va li dep. IT min. east. eiL'bt
hundred and thity--eve- n feet 8.i. to the
eouthvcst corner (f lot known as larnum
lot No. 1. thence nortu, n. IS u'c 17 min.

Oetoher

ilm.si;s.

Public

October

Mieets,

Conr.fv.

public pay-m-

.s;smfi'.

Nervous

theuco wt-- t va cast, IvA .tfM !vi. nub th
luriy-fou- r to isrj4v ut

the eeeiion Ime betwi-ei- i lUe hnl
west of ction Ave ". &V!jS3 fuiiiea. and x

hi ndri-- and twelve Tl'-- the rlace
of Itri iniiiitr.

jjol Xa. 2 coinmonciiiir ct a point on th
1 4 eoction line detTeen tne e&Ji aiu. wwt
hn!f el said .ectwn five (5), tevca

!or?y-fiv- TT;. fte. iiorth from the 4

section conu-- r between ticticii!i five
eitrht 5 and 6t, T. 1 W., K, 3 E.. run- -

: thtiuce noith to the center of aiti eec- -

tun iiv3 thence ea.--l on the line be- -
tween the north and south halt of section
five f5j, to a point on suid line haJf way
between the eat liie f eaid
live (5). and h I 4 section
line running nirih rind toiuh through tai!
section five hu ttionce eouih to the ii.
corner of il. if. Wtioitev n htinetoiid.
thence wet, following the north Ime of
M II. WooiseyV hoiiiwtead to the N. W.
warier of -- aid houi'cnd, thence ouih on
rue west line of paid homestead, to the
uaia rPft corner of said homestead Lhecce
feet to the plHCf; of beinnin.

Ai.--o a nortiou of the Fcr.thw?Ft ou: rter
ol section number nine 9, more pnrticu.--
laxly cercr'ood. at loltovvt-- : Comniencini; at
a point on ihe eotith tide of the
road, thirty-thre- e ii feet cat from the

4 section corner on the v.est idc ot -- aid
scctior. mite 9, auti running thence eoiuh
ob I:i:e 01 enid county road to the
ner of land owned by W. iV.Jones, thence
eart 02 the north line of land, to
the northeast corner of said Jont-- s land, on
the -4 itectiou iinerHtinii:?nyrihand ouih
through taid section niue iy. thence north

I on aid sectton line to tne cent rot
id section nine liil, theuce west to the

place of bejinuiiir. Ail otuid landn
xa townshiD one 1 ;iorth. n;nre three3
e&r, o: Jila and calt River nit ndiau.

AJf o northeast -1 of section twenty- -
21 ; the outheuft - of section

Ione !T; the north oiiv-ha- lf 2 of cortta.
1 4 of section thirty SO, and the souih

one-hal- 1 2 of the southeast -1 of section
b ice t iW; in towns-M- one 1 north.

ten iZ6
norm, cue liila

171
AIao

wert. 11
decr 01 UtJ ailUWCU.

of
enee, J

t!
ana entrv nun?uer one uuijarea
and one 101 ot uavia .enr

an undivided 3 Interest
in a of alt

eastern 01 .naricopj. coun;y on
north tiiJe of fe'aU

Aloan undivided one-thir- d S Interest
Monterey Ditvh, eituated on

nor h side of Salt Kiver, having its head
about lea southwest from the town
of Plicemx.

Also northwest 4 of the northwest
quarter of 6;cii m eighteen IS,
one 1 ran ire three eat, of Gila and
Salt rvnr meridian.

TerLiM of fciale.
Cash money of the United

Stat a, t'-- per ce:u cash 011 the day of
and tho bal.mco payuble u

months, with approvea seen iry end inter
est at one per rent per from
date of condrmtttion of tala by said
Probate Court. Deed at expense of
cuaer.

Administrator of ttie ai.ate of Kinc 5.
KTOU13C.V,

AI,ES.

A. bJkKKn.
Attv. Administrator.

Sent. laJ. ep20 3w

Ios tpon c kien t
The eale herebv un

til Saturday, 13th, dayof Kovember,
Itsao, at ciucu, m.

K

i4

J1. W.
Administrator of the eulkte Kinr S.

deceased.
Oct. lith, 18S0.

jfstponemfat.
Notice ia hereby given that the

All of the above are of our Importation, from j ie ia.oponed December
Louisville, are unequaled in aad flaror, aud to J

13thf mo' at 'clock'
w

Bh, Inpcrttl
in

the

commeucing
the

the

the

Comlitlcns

Admiaietritor estalo of K. de- -

ceueil.

Ledge Supplies I

MASONIC, ODD FELLOWS,

KNIGHTS OF rYTHIS,

0. R. M., etc.

HERALD Publishing
the house of fe. ARM-

STRONG A CO.. Detroit, Jltchignn, and
fcupply nitus above line un
shortest

t-- Catalng".es sent en application.
Address

GOSPER McCLlNTOCK",

s. P.

ARIZONA

ARIZONA.
9foti,cy. SfsySSiS

1H7Q, nlil Jlari-cap- a

aa

A. M. DAILY Passentje:7ffLk( Au;;eifcs San c:iit't-li-
t I.atlirop with Atlantic Kxpruss traiii fo:

Stockton. Sacraniento. Odt'it aud Omaha.
ciir attached from Yuma, A. T., !
Cal.

OA P- - DAILY Paweaw-- i(y r- fwarci for Casa tira:iuc.
couaocting with ior Tucson.

1. I. b'JOU
Pai-..- l Ticket Agmt,

i

LEGAL.

Notice fox uIlic&(iou.
Lmsv Office at )

is hereby mveu that The l cv- -

camed settlor tiled notice
hirf iiitei:tioi: to n:ake final proof belore

niiara nancots. i rotate Juuire o
County. Arizona Territory,

on siTth. ISoO. in
port of bin claim and secure l.nal fi'try
thereof: James Ii. Smith, vh made

ptauinent. No .", frte northeast qiiaru r, htetian IowlsIiij.
1. i.. luiu.L'cs, uiki iKime s trtt- nnjt n 4
u hs w vix: W:llia;n '.irit-r- Al:t:u
K. I'iher. William H. lou i;nrd and I.'ich
artl Alaloue., alt of la-vai- .AUricvrta
Coui'tv, izona.

E. DAI LEY.
Receiver of l!ocey aai liegibter

interim. 71

Notice lor Psbticatien.
Land Office at 1

Arizona,
Ist, 10.

"VTOTICJ5 is hereby L'i.cn that tbe follow-iiii- r

named but- - h!d notice o!
bis intention to make final prof.

v m. A. Dr:cock. I'tubate Jiitir f Mari- -
cop:. CtJiiiity. Arizona, on Saturday. Novem-
ber J7tb. i0, in rnjport of his c!um at :

fvrv.T: final crtry thereof, viz i'ii-!ri- 5 il.
Veil, who made Horn eat ad Appiii atiou
No. furtfie niirthwe.-- t quarter h'veth.n i".
Townfthip 1. N., Kanre east, aud rames
the :'o!!ov lug as bis wttnenes. viy.: Theo-
dore liaiifen. tiivt-- 11. i.
1J. Itoberis and I'o'.UDilms Ii. Uray, all of

Maricopa Arizona.
Vl E. DAiI.EY,

Receiver of Public lloiicya aad fee; idler
"'ad interint."

Or.tS.
EN E

I X
AL LEE) SILVER MINIM

apanv. Location of Pi inci t il
i r1:;.! rrar.cisco. i.u!ttort;'u.Lucjiiou of Wot tilub. District. at i

t'Gnnty Anz a. Not ici is
L'ivi n. that, at a of the llonrd of
Hi rcrors. field oil he ine;etmh o;v of
October l.w, un i. No. Tj of cne
cent snare wa- - levied :.;o cnpt!a!
ttock of (.'orp.-rarion- . payable immedi
ately in t inted Slates .Ii com. to

at the wiitcc of Company,
hown H', No. 41Hi California Street.
Francisco, C'aiifoi n:a. Any k uptn
wli ch this asisiu'"iit tshiiil remain 'un- -

Caid on :he h rii ds.y ofis), will bt delitUuui. tidverrised
for tale at auct u; :utd nules,

id made before will be sold cn Mon-
day the twentieth day of December lev, to
pay the delinquent t t.ier
with conta of advertising and xkocsx:;
sala. By order of the Hoard of Directors.

H. S c.ftar?.Oyricr. Room 10, No. 4UH California
Sireet, ban

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

hvV--'i--W-'- cire for
l'i ivl JV " DM!i t v.t xh ait rs
Xfjif (C. X WXM cd Vitality hini- -

.'V " l.ot .Manhood,

fai. 13 rt.-?- . 17 min. ' all
hunarer. and Sll twt, fe.- terriUle

-1 at yontii- -

and l2!f aaid fal
fe-;- t

hundred
and aa

and

the cor

JoueV

beinu

the

era all

pait

in

KALKS

iu

of

Ai

Us,

the

venrs stici s lof of memory, I flphnde,
Soctnrnal Kmibion. u vers ioii to tJo?icty.
Idmnesi of vision, noises in the head, the
vital fluid in thy urine,
and many othur that lead Lo insan-
ity and death.

Dr. Mintie will acren to forfoit'Five Hund-
red Dollars for a crse of this kind the Vital
liestorative (under h'-- special advice and
treatment) will not cure, or for anvthini
impure or injurious in it. Dr. Vinlie

all private Diseases Fuceer-ptull-

mercury. Consultation fre. A
thorough exaininatiOD and advice, includinj;
analysis of uriuo, J5. I'rice of Kestor-ativ-

S:1 a bottle, or four times the
$10; (nt to any address upon reci pt 01

price, or C- O. D. secure from obnervat.it; i.and iu private r.arne, if desired by A. E.
in tie, m, itj 11 etiect &an

Cal.
Alllltle P KloNIT ReNIOT AEPHRKTIf

citm. curt; all kind of Kidney and bladder
t ompiaim.", oonorrini'a, u.eet, racpa

tittle vy all arut;i:itb; SI a boitie, six
bolties.

Dr. 3un tie's UiKDEtroTf mia are the
best and Dyspepsia aad in
tne n.arKet. aie by all drug. I3V

JLard Cans.
Full will be sold

year to the farmers for 22
r(.:ceiwj cj.m, 01 una ana sail river men tIcUs. JL.U0 section IU, township one 1 C eiltS. aiiaaall IOr 10

raa.:e Cidt, of and SaltI river meridian. I CGTlt'?- - Lai'd tlKGTl nflV- -an undivided one-ha- lf intcrei in I j 1

llof that property known as the Agua A 1ft TrillC'aliente Ranch, situate in township live aua CLS. per pOUnCl
l ana eievvn r or air ixmorepani-Hi- ption said land VilUS liiiiati IU

refeiem.e is nereijv inado to the records .
anl tilp the 13. iy. Laud OHice at Flor- - I m'nr P.T SJTiV SITP T.innrfl!

Aricona, where the Paid land is de- -
bribed the commuted homestead entry J:,n0,nf willof iiinrj s. Woolney, number one hundred, Oe llia.Ue IO

preemption

Alo one-thir- d

Sa!t location Springs, sitiiate
111 the
th Kiver.

lathe th

four mi

she
township

north,

and
lawful

or
sale, k:x

mouth tht
the

pi:r- -

UtXt'UM.'U.

faffiMX,

above postponed
the

1 o

Woolsey,

M. W.

for
18,

of

above
Whiskies own direct until Monday,

Ky.; iaperior 12 M

Woolsty,

I.

Compnuy artTHE for A.

all the thv
notice.

&

OF

rsncHix,

Ccnntenrini;
TrkliKi leave

fallawa.

ttnd Fr;vnciHco,

Slei'pin!;
Oakland,

M.
JOU'rrai:1

alamos

Con.

X'
Maricopa

Saturday, Toveniber

r...

lad

Fl.oks.sck. v

HS.

Phceuix,

me'-tirr-

per upon

the
the

San

aud"

GILLETT.

California.

the

unobs.'ived

found
tresis
without

Vital
quanti-

ty,

FranciKCo1
Dr

cheapest Bilious

size this

our patrons for sealing
cans, or any other work, at
the Phcenix Tin SaoP, East
side of the Uaza.

W.'J. SOOTT.

y y cm i

All bicds of Masonry, Crick or
Adobe, ext cuted on sboit coticc, aud
in a stitisfsictorv manner.

C3f Orders left at the Hekaij
Oirioo wij; ne promptly Httendctl to

Urs. C. 2L Earriscn,

DRESS PIAKER
rncENix, a. t.

C3?Iioonis Kear of C. 51. Harri- -

bod'3 iiarbor Shop.

CALSFGr.NIA BAKERY.

Washington strrct opposite Kelly's tuc&;
Jlarket.

Best Flour, Sweetest iiread.

Twelve Leaves for 0ns Doilcr.

Crackers of at! Descrip'.ions C3r.s!an!!)
on KanU.

RVK SSEAD,
GRAHAM

PI ES JL lAHKit,
alv.'ayson band.

tjSTllot biaculLa btott morning. ar
OaBL bCBIHEB, Prop.

soo

o 3

&25 J

Z S

ti i i
3

0 B

o

s
: 3

O 2

o x.

''2.
; j i i !

&j 4

" ; s t .:C 3 S a a "a

We are Sol Proprietors of th Unrivaled

I

'Eing" Piaso as a. OrvGAN.

The Publisher of tht pnper has rritn
to their references and jfcseerutiiied that this
company ia perfectly repoueibl aud
wormy of all confidence.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.
Address:

The JIeiudzx Purchasing Co.,
If i ki r e , Cv N ".

www

MAIL AND

age Xiine!

T'. Bif Bi

LEAVES rCSXIX 1 A1LT.

Sti cocatft It Prti; w.A 4i';

Peck and Tior
Fort Yer.U

ilineral Park.
Fort Mo'ive

JLrirona Trr-

And Santa Fe, Xev? llexli

D. C, STEVENS.
Sueriaton.Ie3.t. f

G. II. Eoiren,
Sec. & Treas.

M. L. PERALTA,

Gilmer, Salisbury & Cas

SiTAGIE LINE

Maricopa and Preset;

Via. AVickecburj Jt 5ail
I

Carrying U. S. Kails an.
Wens, Forgo Ccm- -

party s Express.

making connection : M::ov
with the wcsl trains of !".

P. li. li. aud also a Day L.IF!
ii;s at Ii a. M- - cocnevnu; n'.i L'jlJ

TIM t: TO PrvESCOTT... .? HT
T1MK l'O MilUCOi'A. 6 H i.

hue of tu;kboi.M it

Minaral Tark,
Fcrt Mohave

and iiacliber:?

A!ao wiih BncVboarJ l;ae t

Camp Yerdo and Folntr
East.

through Ticsrra

Can bo obtained at t'jo Cotrraj .

UC.cc al I'lixz-.- - .

For San Francisco and all
Principal Cities East.

CfHce with We.ls Far &

JA1IE3 STEWART

bur rides .uci.

yjnTSAVELS

THKOili the 1.IKK OtNTlN'Nf X

DOWN TiiS I'ONOH, ro lie fci
eutiu?.l for. ihriiiluiy k '.m.v.i a

et bock a:it-v- : r niciuiipU'te y;'pitfs r.l:tkHi. ;a I.VM t
owu l34in:.-- ,' hrji'i'1' t'.i.-cr- ; l ' tw.A

voutures. Al.fc :iitUT ivr "l riv- - t
any other. Ovrr i irt v
crui U rius. Or lo ave aiuv, j iw
OtiTlit.
STANDARD BOOK HOUSr.

ftlltrom S?. L.H IS.

FisSd Glasses. Tflescop-s- ,
Poskot Barometiirs rpj Cara-passe- s.

MaqntfYira felisses
pes. fccet

ThcrntcincterB
The best roods at loe: V - e-i


